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been landed at the Wharf or Landing where fuch Colle&or fhall ap-
point, fhall fuffer the fame to be removed or carried away before the
fame fhall be guaged or weighed, and Permit obtained from the faid
Colledors for the Perfon to whon fuch Articles fhall be configned to
remove the fame, the Veffel out of which any of the faid enumerated
Articles fhall be fo clandeftinicy landed, lhall be liable to be taken
into Cuftody, condemned and diaributed in Manner herein before
inentioned.

III. And be it alfofurtber Ena3led, That all Diftillers fhall on the
firif day of each and every Month deliver to the faid Colleaor within
whofe diftri& fuch Diftill Houfe fhall lie, an Account in writing and
upon Oath of all Rum and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors remain-
ing in his Poffedfion, and on the firif day cf each and every Month or
Within three Days after fhall render an Account on oath tô (aid Col-
ledors of all Rum and other diffilled Spirituous Liquors by them
diftilled during the Month then laft paaf, under the Penalty of One
.flundred Pounds, to be recovered and applied as herein after mention-
ed, and if the Bufinefs of fuch diftill Houee fhall be carried on under
the Dire6tion of a Forernan, then the faid Forenman <hall render iii
nionthlyAccounts in the Manner herein before direded, and on Failure
thercof fhall be fubje& to the fame Penalty, that the Owner in fuch
Cafe would be fubje& to, and fuch Diffiller fhall be fubje6 to all the
Laws and Regulations herein after mentioned, relative to Stockhol-
icrs.

IV. Ad be itfurther Entede, Thaton Report of al the faid triumera-
ted Articles and every Part thereof being made, and Account rendered
tÔ the Colle&ors of Impoft and Excife, as herein before fpecified, the
Colledor or Colleétors fhall grant a Permit in the Forn herein after
fpecified to the Mafter or Owner of fuch Veffel, to break Bulk and
unload at (uch Wharf or Landing, as fuch Colle&or lhall think moft
convenient to the Importer, and fhall caufe fuch of the faid enumera-
ted Articles as fiall be loaden on Board fuch Veffel to be guaged or
weighed, and on the Importer or Perfon to whon fuch Goods hall be
configned, giving good and <ufficient Security to fuch Colleders that
he or they <hail and will at the End of every three Months render an
Account on Oath of the Quantity of fuch enumerated Articles as he
or they hall have difpofed off, and fhall pay to faid Colle&ors the
Amount of the Duties for fo much of the faid enumerated Articles as
he or they fhall have, and in Cafe after the enumerated Articles fo
imported, <hall be guaged and weighed as aforefaid, no Perfon <hall
appear to give thie Security and receive the Permit herein before
fpecified, then it lhall and may be lawful for eaid Colletor or Collec.
tors to caufe the fame to be fored in forne fafe Place, and there kept
'Until forne Perfon lawfully authorized, hall appear to give faid Se-
Curity, receçive fuch Permit and pay the Charges of Storeage, and if no
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